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notice described. The said notice may be discharged and
the effect thereof aunulted by an entry to that effect on
the margin of the record thereof by the party filing the
Same or his attorney in presence of the register of deeds,
or by an instrument in writing executed in the manner
provided by law for the execution of deeds of conveyance,
and such register shall thereupon enter a minute of the
same on the margin of the record of such notice.

.Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after Ha
passage. '

Approved March 5, 1869.

CHAPTER LXXVI.

An Act to amend Section* fifty-four and fifty-eight of
Vhapter thirty-four oj General Statutes, relating to Cor
porations.

BBCTIOR 1. Amendment to Section fifty-fonr (M) of Chapter thirty-four (54) of the Gen-

eral Suutcfl. Ettabllshment of collogei, beneToleat eooletlej and other

uBooJalioni for tmproTement In the aru and ioleacei.

£. Amendment to Section ftfty~elght (S3) of aald Chapter. Any corporation

forro«d tinder the prorUlon* of this act authorized to hold and con toj

real eetate or peraonaJ property.

S. Repeal of laco rule tent act*.

4, Wlian act to take effect.

He it enacted by the Legislature of the Staff of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section fifty-four of chapter thirty-
four.of the general laws, be amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

Sec, 54. Any number of persons not Jess than three
may associate themselves and become incorporated for
the purpose of establishing and conducting colleges, sem-
inaries, lyceums, and Masonic, Odd Fellow, Good Tem-
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plar and similar societies, or auy scientific, medical, legal,
agricultural, benevolent or missionary society, fire depart-
ment association, or any society for the purpose of in-
struction or mutual improvement in any art or science as
provided herein.

SEO. 2. That section fifty-eight of said chapter be
amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 58. Any corporation formed under the provis-
ions of this title, in addition to the other powers granted
by law, is authorized to acquire by purchase, gift, grant
or devise, and to hold, use and convey any real estate (or)
personai property whatever, and may lease or mortgage
the same or use the same in any other manner considered
by such corporation most conducive to the interests and
prosperity of such corporation to the same extent as
natural persons : Provided, That such corporation shall
not have power to divest any gift, grant or bequest from
the specific purpose designated by the donor without the
consent of such donor.

SEO. 3, All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act, arc hereby repealed.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1869.


